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"HONEST GOOl AT MODERATE PRICES."

fearless example, the blessings of lib-

erty united with law and order.

"While the earth bears a plant,
- Or the sua rolls a wave'

There is perhaps, no subject, more
misapprehended by the people, and

more grossly misrepresented for po-

litical effect, than tho tariff, or duties

is that fortunes are swaUowed up er-er- y

year in the vain effort to establish
newspapers. The big whale eats
about nTty minnows. We i have 7,000
dailies and weeklies In tho United
States and Canada, and only thirty-si-x

are half a century old. The aver-
age life of a newspaper is five yean.
Most of them dio of cholera inJantuir.
Laughter. It U high time that

it was understood that the
most successful way to sink a
fortune and keep it sunk is to start a

G'R 1E1W0 0DEditorJ.W. ITASCA STEII,

Merchaiit Tailor,
levied on foreign imports for the sup-r- ,r

tha trmipral Government. An "X-XT-
K have pnrehased for this season an iramenso s tock

which in variety of style.i and low prices cannot bo duplicatednewspaiHjr. A man wun an weaTHE ADVANCE- -

' . .. . . moroin.t
starts the Lmrersal Gazette or tne elsewhere. Otir stock of

Is receiving his usual large, mul well-selecte- d

FALL AND WINTERrli.tlon Frtai: pr. STOCK
lor lx montb. on rim' CJOTHIJsLGr

- I 1 1 1 . ... KdSAAS

To which he in vitas your inspection. 3edsures taken and Fit uAl.VWlTIMSO JUTr.'.- -" tion

'Millenium Advocate, Finally the
money is all spent, and the subscrib-
ers wonder why their papers do not
come. Laughter. Let me tell you
that ifyou have an idea, either moral,
social, political or religious, you had
better charge on the world through

I Wy. So o-n- Cleaning and repairing neatly, and promptly done. "fm
4ib.-ra- J dicMinU will tw roj

rVl V VA HIV - -

eminent writer on the subject says

that "sound policy and the true inter-

ests of tho country "as to the tarriff, de-

pends entirely on the judicious ad-

justment of the details of the measure,
w ith ajust and comprehensive regard
to the int rests of the whole country

that round policy dictates a tartff for
revenue, levied and adjusted in its de

I complete. Don't buy until you have examine! our btoeK anu iuw
In the line of,. ...,.,tmi Ocinmnnicatlon

the column alreadv established. Iftftin? topic nixJ new i'.m olitiUl,
AUOoumiunicaiionhouW be adilremwxl to

Tine WitnoN AivArr. vou can't climb vour o.vn back-yar- d

fence, doi.'fc trv 3atterhorn. If you
can't sail a sloop, don't try to navigateN. C t

BOOTS AND SHOES,
large and varied stock of men's, ladies, misses, boys, youths, and children.

ZEIGLER SHOES A SPECIALTY.
EatM-r- in the l'ot Offlce at WHm

Mcond cla m:vttT. the Great Eastern. To publish atails, with a just view to "equality in
the public burdens, and encourage newspaper requires the skill, precis- -
ment of domestic industry and home A . - .ion, vigilance, sxraiegy ana

of a commander in-chi- ef. To edit aproduction, without creating monopo-

lies, 6r giving unjust advantages to newsi'a'jer one needs to be a states
Hats and Cans. Men's Fur. Saxony Hoo! and Boys. Splendid line f stiffman, a geographer, a statistician and

so far as all acuuistions are concernedauy." This is the josiiion iaea
hats from $1.25 to $1.50, New Styles. Young Men's tancy nats.

the recent Democratic State Conven
ALFRED WILLIAMS & C0

Publisher, Ilookellers and Stationeri,
RALE IOH, N, V.,

encyclopedic ! If you have a notion to
start and publish a newspaper, takets, ftirniiin. mul well worth v of at Laundried and unlauiulned shirts coiorea ana ianc . a no

D I A M O N D S H IET,it forEirranted that vou aronreaxenea
with softening of the brain Taketention in other States and iu Con

gress. -

ME8ULT OF THE ELECTIONS.

Tuesday elections were held in sev-

eral States with the following result.
In Virginia, Cameron, Readjuster, Is

elected Governor by about 12,000 ma-

jority. The readjustee also have a
majority of the legislature, - which
elects a Senator. New York State is
thought to have a democratic majority
of 5,000, with probabilities of a majori-

ty hi the legislature, which elects a
Henator. The democratic State ticket
In JiBsissippi successful by ma-jprit- y.

The republicans carry No-fcras-ka

by the usual majority. Kan-H- &-

republican as usual. The demo-crat- e

made substantial gains in
Tho State irone republican,

t n.;nn i o- -. tCn wt ciiirf in tho Triiirket for the price. Collars
your pocket book and throw it into
your wifes lap. Rush up to Bloom-ingdal- e

Asylum and surrender your and Tuffs. A full stock of Furnishing Goods at lowest Prices. A large iol oi ZoO- - v.- m

ALL North Carolina Schools,, whether Public c r Private, can rbtaln SeL
AGUICULTLB1L FAIRS.

Wk have this year attended sever- -
self before you do something desper
ate. Laughter. TRUNKS YALISES AND SATCHELS,

Mr. E. Purcell, No. 11 Ann street
New York, used St. Jacob Oil for

At prices which defy competition.

. Staple Dry Goods.

uvv&n, u.v., iKuiiguui ivif A.--t j.v - jnt. ft r.jM.t.ii r ANY 0fTli' 1KALF.KS. .

W have the largest btock in the State and 111 1 all orders puomptlt
KS"CoMi'Lr.TE Catamioice Sent on Appi-icATiox.-fl-

ADDRESS

A 1 f p c d IV i 1 i a m h & 1

rheumatism with relief writes a ew
iinu-nwr:- - The republican made York journal. Richmond (Va.)Chris

tian Advocate.gain.-- in Maryland but not enough to
Our stock is lanrc, embracing all that is desirable. Our lino ofprints cannot

change the legislature. be surpassed. DRESS GOODS lower than ever before.

al of the Agricultural Fairs which
have been held in Eastern Carolina,
and we feel inclined to give a few of
our views, now that they are all over.
There can be no sort of doubt but
that,' where properly managed, these
fairs are procductive of much good to
the cause of a higher development in
agricultural pursuits, and of much
benefit to the farmer who has his eyes
open to gain knowledge that will aid
him in his farming oierations; but
while this Is so, we have noticed that

K. A. DanielsC. Ii. Aycock,
Of Wayne. rtHVPTlVflS TU.V.4f?ITrvG. PTi A TT)S. CASSIMERE. COTTONADESOf Wilson.

.' A. KBIT DEPAHTl'BE. BOOKSELLERS, Axn STATIONERS.
July.l5-3- m RALEIGH, N. C.AYCOCK & DANIELS,a.vr mi; VfmwnvKR delivered a

upeech at Xtlzukx, Ga., recently upon

NOTIONS AND FAXCY GOODS AT LO li' PRICES.

A full line of

GROCER ES
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GOLDSliOHO, N. C. ;

the subject of tariff for protection,
which has created considerable stir in

tho frreater number of the farmers do

'

i J. W. BEASLEY'S
Sewing 'Machine and liepair Office,

105 Ckurcli Street, Norfolk, Va.

Alwavs on hand. Tlie verv best Cheese and Butter, Bacon, Flour, Sugar arid
political circles, and met with sharp
rriticium from leading Democratic
editors. Senator Vookhke has been irWiII Dractice in the Courts o

n ,

not attend with this object in view,
and therefore derive no benefit there-
from. Wc greatly dislike to put our-

selves in opposition to public opinion,
Wilson, Waype, Lenoir and Greene.

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.prominent actor in Democratic Na
Coffee.' ' Headquarters for ,

B A 6 G IN G AND TIE S.
We wilfsell vou a trood btnlstead and mattrass for 5.

tional Conventions fr many years,
. Mr. Avcock will be at Fremont ev--but wo unhesitatingly say that theand on several occasions has been on
ry Saturday.horse-race- s, side-show- s, and gamblingthrt l Vimniittee to whom tho duty of

devices comprise too large a portion
of the' fairs, and, while we do not ad JLtlJVIP JPOSTEn. We pay the liig iest cash prices for cotton

Having posted my land, situated lid all kinh of Oraiiiv Prodfice.vocate that horse" .racing should be
abtiished altogether and not allowed east of Wilson, adjoining the land of as ood a whH

now. (l(H JThereasa Barnes and Folly Harper,on the fair grounds, we do think
that they ought to take a secondary UfiTYou can find anything you want at our-stor- e at extremely low pricoa,hereby forbid all persons hunting lid hand mnehii

in pcrii'Ct mifishing, or trespassing in any way.
All violations of this notice will beplace and not be allowed to engross so

from $10 to J.J
much of tho time. prosecuted at the law. . r or fuir (lenl

O. LIPSCOMBE. 1 reftT to mid

ATKINSON, COBB & CO.,

4
Opposite'Court House Square, Corner Nash and Goldsboro Streets,

J Wilson 1ST O
Cct. 21, 4t.

WJiere can bo
found any of the
leading first-cla- ss

Mewing machines
at BOTTOM PRI-
CES. Send fo:
price list or call oj
me before pur
chasing elsewhere
and save money.
Needles, Attach-

ments and parts
for, all makes. Old
Machines ; thor-
oughly repaired
and made to work

For Sale.

any bus inn
house in N:fc
or Portsmouth.

J. W. BEASII:

K)" Church Stree:

Norfolk, V.

Again, it is a matter not to be over-
looked that thieves, pick-pocket- s, and
gamblers ply their avocations on the
ground without , fear of molestation.
Indeed atone fair the gambling was
so open that a man had to be blind not
to sec what a prominent position it
took in the exhibition. These things
are all wrong and the stockholders of
the. fairs ought to keep a vigilant eye
on all suspicious looking characters

That valuable farm known as the MmWestbrook place, immediately on the
Wilmington & Weldon Railroad, and
the county road leading from Wilson
to Barefoot's Mill, one mile by rail
road and two nines by county road
from Wilson. The farm has cleared
4 one-hor- se farlns with suitable tenant
houses for each and hits also the fruit
orchard of C. W. Westbrook, with

and prevent all species of gambling..!

neach trees of earliest and best varie
ties ia full bearing and first-rat- o con
dition. There are also a large num Executor's Sale. N-- 0 T I G K

On the 29th of November, at the
late residence of COL. DAVID WII

jl oner lor rent my entire wnm
in tlii tinvn nf W'iliin ml liriinew

The well koYll Mill on Contentnoa Creek, ormerly owl
ed by Robinn H. Baker, all in good order witli new running
gear, all newly put in, with the Henley Water Saving hrl.
good wheat and corn mills, saw mill and Cotton Gin, &IjLi
JVEl will sell for cash or cxehajrige. for a good farm.

Reason for selliDg: I hare iiQt the time from my buaine
to attend to it.

Distance from Wilson, 5 1- - 2 miles- -

For terms, price, kc, apply to

. i - ..p v. nL1AMS, deceased, of Jvdgeeonibe. : V actvs ol'hv.ul. situated i c:i4 amiCounty, ilu,"l,t A nni irom ltusuui, of V'juice. mik V.:i,hr.tr.;;.f M ic
we. jls I'.vefnTnrss. i i -- t ii t u. i.: .1. 4il .. .,

ber of other fruit trees such as apples,
plum, ever-bearin- g mulberry, Ac.

The farm is so situated as to admit
of easy division into 4 parts if desired
by purchasers. The fruit tarm with a
one-hor- se crop will be sold separately
if desired. The whole tract contains
two hundred and forty-liv-e acres. The
educational and religious advantage
to be enjoyed ought to be inducement
to purchasers. The Gra led Public

preparing the platform of the party
was committed. These-severa- l plat-

forms have the orthodox Democratic-doctrin- e

to favor "a tariff for reverse
with incidental protection."

If we understand the position
f the Senator from Indiana, he now

advocates a tariff for protection, and
Justifies his departure fromthe teach-

ings of the past, upon the plea of the
changed condition of the country, and
the benefits it would confer upon the
South and West. The true interest of
tho sections, he maintains, is to foster
and encourage manufactories of every
kind. The impetus which has al-

ready been given to these industries
by the intlux of Northern capital, has
caused them to spring up iu all parts
of the country, and the highly satis-

factory profits which have been real-

ized, have attracted unusual interest.
Now if a protective tariff has been

Instrumental in enriching the Eastern
and Middle"5" States, Senator Voo

thinks that a like result would
follow in tho South and West, and
that the time has come for a modifica-
tion of the accepted Democratic doc-

trine f a tariff for revenue only, with
incidental protection."".

The trinptation to desert, or rather
' to modify a cardinal principle of the
Democratic party, is thus presented

by one of its ablest tofcteMncn, under

the attractive guise.ccU-intcrcs- t and

an assurance of future party success.

Tho power of such an appeal has

ben felt in tho past, and to some ex-V- nt

withstood, but it must be con-lese- d

that modifications of principles

as well as settled aa'd scarcely less im-

portant, .have been made in less than
- a quarter of a century under the press-

ure of similar circumstances. We
--will mention only one, by way of il-

lustration, that of Internal Improve-

ments by the General Government.
Many political battles have been

fought upon that issue. And for a

period f more than a half a century,

the Democratic party stood squarely
up against all appropriations by the
Congress of the United States for such

purpose. But that time-honor- ed

4ctrine has been so modified of Lite

highest bidder tor cash, the personal 0hice fruit trees. 1 hn has .six cproperty of said deceased, eonistmg modiottH toj ro mw with pantrv an-- tor Household and Kitchen Furniture. . ;u, .,11 i,WJ
Implements, (including nn.l ..'11

to excellent schools, Normal, (ttv.u

School" in Wilson is in successful ope antl others-- J hose desiring to pflun

their children or euLra'j;e in liiifiii'."ration offering free tuition to all with-
in the Wilson School district. WILSON, N. C. will fiiui this a rare opportunity ton.

Examination solicited, and for fur or lease. J art her particulars mi
essary us rio one will invest witi;ther information enquire of

We are prompted to say this because
tho evil is increasing, and unless stop-
ped now it will erelong gain too much
power1 to be put down.

Thef Advaxce is a strong advocate
of the Agricultural fairs but we must
protest agauifi ill tho various tricks
which arc in vogue, and sm c:ssfully
practiced at Fairs to "hook" money
from those who are unlucky enough
to fall in with these thieves who in-

fest all places where there arc large
public gatherings.

it is a duty which the stockholders
of the fairs cannot afford to overlook
if they hope-t- o have the support and co-

operation ofthe best element of society.
We write now because weare anxious
that the evils we refer to may be rem-

edied before another fair may be held
so that honest people can attend with-
out the fear of being robbed or "trick-
ed" out of their hard-earne- d money.

People are beginning to see and note
tho difference between an agricultural
fair, and an exhibition called an agri-
cultural fair where horse racing, side-

shows, gambling and other such di-

versions are the principal features.
Wo commend the example of the
Rocky Mount Fair because there were
none of those questionable devices to
detract from the exhibit, and where
the principal features and attractions

seeing for th'emelve-- . All nc-- lII STOVES!EIIOELSIOR C new as premise's were in oriinal:i
G. W. BLOUNT,

WTilson, N.C.
Oct. 12th, 1881.

fiTRev. C. W. A estbrook will take
pleasure in giving ahy information

esi seven years ago.'
11. W. KD.MCNDS'O

Oct. 21st, '8l.4t,J

AI. t. movj: k. m. sm
relative to the fruit farm.
Oci. 14tf. G. W B--

MOIE & NA Dm

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Fourteen different riaes and klndt. T1t
Sizes with Enamelcil Reservoirs. Acaptod t
all requirements, and priced to colt all pnxaea.

LEADEKG FEATURES:
Double '.Vool Doors, Patent Wood Grot,
Adjurtablo Dnmptr. Intcrrliangebla Attto-matl- o

Sbclf. nroiling lVxr. Swinging HrO
Plate, Swinging Flue-Sto- p, Rcverslbla

Long Cro--a riece, Itonblo Phort
Centers, Heayy Ring Coveri, lHuminatad Tin
5oor3, Nirkel KnoVjs, Kiekel Panels, eta.

fncqnalcd hi Material, In FlnUh, and tit.

operation.

W. W. EDWARDS'
SALE AND

.'"Wholesale and Rr-ti- !

DRUGGISTS,
VILSOX, N." C

Dealers in ..Drugs i)if;d;cJii'-- . '

Htuil's, Stationer;.- -

l'atent medicines. :'uid Clicw
icalsalso keci

EXCHANGE STABLES
Cor. Goldsboro and Barnes Sts.

wagons, Carts, Carriage, Buggy and
Sulky.) The crop made on the farm
consisting of Corn, Fodder, Peas, Oats,
and about j

30 OK 40 J1AT.KS OK COTTON, Mt-IKS,-

2 IIOICSES, AKOUT 3D IIKXDOV' CAT."
TLK, 2!) OK 30 jiOCS

and various other articles too tedious
to enumerate the accumulation of a
life-tim-e on a large plantation.

W. F. tiREEN, )
- JESSE FIERCER, ' Executors.

H. C. MOSS,
Nov. t4

':. JYOICH. A. ' : 1

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of T. A. Wainwright; de-
ceased, before the Probate Judge of
W ilson county, notice is hereby givento all persons indebted t,o tie estate of
said deceased to make immediate pay-
ment, iind all persons having claimsagainst the decreased to present thorn
for payment, on or before the Gth dav
of November 1882, or this notice wiil
be plead in bar of their recover v.

'V- - A. WOODARD, Adni'r.
vVilson, N. C, Nov. 4th '81 --tf

"ASTNOTlfjEr
To lte Tax Payer of Wilton t'omiy:

I have visited thy several Townships
in the Co. I have complied with tlv
law, and now give notice that all who
have not paid their Taxes bv the firstday of December, will rind the list in
the hands of canvassers for collection,
and will be required to pay costs in
addition to their Taxes. I hope you
will corne forward and pay your Taxes
before that day, and save mo thetrouble of collecting them by distress,
and yourselves costs. "

K. II. WINSTEAD,
Sheriff of Wilson Uouritv.

ilson, N. C, Nov.

iManufactured by ISAAC A.8HEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, Md.
and fcr sale by 0. D. OIIEEX &, CO.. WtUon, C.Wilson, N, C.

Having just returned with a c i ( ; a uett ms cm: v i . f a
fme and well selec cd lot ofKwefe products of the farm. SMOKING TOBACCO.

Pure Wincx, W!,Ukrif Hum, o'.'n,

pteaml French linnu'n fr
cuiCil-pi'i'o.tf.- .

Proprietors and manufactiirrr-- '

There must be a reform in the
management of some of these fairs or
else plain, honest, people who desire
to gain some useful knowledge by at-
tending and placing their product on
exhibition, will withdraw their pat-ronage'a- nd

support. i

EIE1SITI0 11 OF HIIITI5E!am now prepared to fill any
owler from S75 to $200 in the WOMAN'S FI'.IKM), S T.V HJilSl,FORsvay of stock. 4ny person in maia: 'i j.IjS, .ta x i;sk tooth

u Uiat Democratic Congresses

have nu(t imitated to pay Mil con-

taining Uie Jwst Ube.nl provision for

Internal impjNaveweuts of not only a
national importance, rfcat? ver but of
very questionable Jocal advantage.
And Democratic members ofCongteM

have based their claim-- s Ure-etoetio- n,

upon their success in obtaining the
largest appropriations Sot these pur

pfes,

The time Is at hand when the mass The Fall and Winter of 1881.want of a rood , : Avui: ji:ois i .vim .x -

. SUMI'TlOX AXI) Col OIL

J'.K'i.JV, AC..O-
es are beginning to think for them
selves, and ve desire to give the key t& We desire to inform our friends and patron in Wilson and the adjoinnote of warning to all managers of inFARE HE 'State. n":it-ffi- "Daltvn'sStir't irgest and best ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE ever kept hy any ftrmfairs who desire the of the iur acarrii, Aeuraigiaantiif.- -

1 better class of societv that many of in inwwunn, wiucn we are onennj? as iov a.s n csin oesold anvwhere.
OUlt WARE-ROOM- S are filled with a threat varietviof- - the verv latentor mule will find it to their adthe gambling devices and such 'tricks'

must be excluded: from" the grounds.
JCiSrPrecript.'rns iiri-fully

pounded day or nfciit.
3!Oii: .t naoa!-Oct2.Stf- j

Wil-o- n,

itylesof I'

Parlor IT'iariiitiaie,or else this better class will hold aloof
from them.

In view of this and other aetonures
from what has been so long retardetl
ns orthodox Democratic priori pies,

w ithout any words of continuation
lietog utteretl, we think, a somewhat

milder criticism of Senator Vpon-HF.F- 's

ivew departure, would not have

In Haircloth, Raw Silk and Terrv.
OUlt STOCK OF

Aaministrator's HniittCHAIRS!

vantage to examine my stock
btfore buying elsewhere

Returning thanks for past
patronage and seeking a con-liuuan- ce

of the same.
I am Very Respectfully,

W. W, EDWARDS,
At Sugg'& Edward's old stand.

Take Xolice.! Any person

A WORTHY TRIBUTE.

N O T ICE!Having qualified as Administratorof the estate of WILLIAM E. DAVIS
deceased, before the Probate Judge of
Wilson County notice is hereby giv-t- o

all persons indebted to the sa'id de-
ceased to make Immediate payment,
and. to. all iersons Jiaving laims
against the dcce;isel to present them

In his Sunday's sermon Rev. T. De- - Th(? undersignefl having yrWitt Talniage, one of the foremost of il'IMIIiilMIiUlM UHII III' ' 7"" '

Is complete, con.si.stmg or Cane and od :fat Rockers and Olfice Chairs
Rat-Ta-n RcK-kers- , Cane and Wood Seat Dining and Childrens Chairs nnd
Rockers all styles and makes.

Bed-Roo- ni Sets,
American preachers, and one of the
most learned men of the age in which tiv tfiIf lw..-- I ti f he l"

the deceased to make linn-"- - iior payment on or before the 28th dav
of October, 1882, or this nrticc will bewe live, iaid a tribute to the value of i desirmg a good family or driving

a good newspaper which ii worthy of j horse, can buy him atmyStables
appreciation. In the course of his j ,jnr1pr - mnrintoo

plead in bar (tftueir recovery."
A. G. BROOKS, Administrator.

Wilson, N.C, Oct. 28th 1K81. tf

me:it, and to those hoMia cWJJ
r.reent thm on or befr- - the
Octoli- - ix2, or this notice ffJJ

pleal in bar of recovery. .

WILLIAM WAT!

Oct. 21 it.- - 'Admjiii-tr- s

sermon lie khu vanu we would it

been unltcconiing in some of the Deni--

MTStlK lre We haV0 been tdUhi

to brieve that principles are eternal,

and that the great truths upon which

the Democratic party i founded, are

immaculate and immortal. We are

therefore opposed to any and all de-jrfirtu- res

from thewj-believ- ing that
by a strict adherence to them it - w ill

survive all the'vialsiitudes incident to

human organizations and bo found

flourishing as all the vigor of immor-

tal youth, defending the oppressed,

Dissolution Notice.

Bureaus, Sofa, Tables, Re;ltcads, MattK.-.se-s, Spring Reds Iwking Glass-
es, mouldings, Picture Frames, Wardrokw and Desk., and, in brief, every-
thing usually kept in a first-cla--s Furniture Establishment. Cheap bed-
steads in an immense stock from $2.(X wpwards

XJ Jr 13ETlrr IvI iN Grl
W e keep constantly on liand a hirg;; lot of Rosewood and Jetalic burialcases, caskets and burhd robes. W ara agents for one of the best marbleyards in the country, and pin fiirnLsS at short notice any style of TOMBSTONES, "or Monuments at prices t suit the times.
Wt; return thanks for the liberal patronage which has: heen ovfnnriri ...

Important Sale.
On Jomlay, December 5th, 1881,

will .sell at the late residence of BUIT
TON FORBES, deceased, all the per

could be readsJy every man who
.thinks he knows just exactly how to
run a newspaper, when the fact is he
knows nothing whatever alout it).

You wise-acre- ?, read it and learn a ?onal property belonging to the estate FOR .lesson : "I tell you, my friends that a! f said deceased, consisting of a lot of
cood newsuaner is the grandest blcB-- ! me Mules, Cattle, Hogs, Corn, Fotl

The firm of Rawls A . Williams has
been dissolved. by mutual consent amithe business will be continued bv r
G. Rawls fc Bro.

J. G. RAWLS,
WILUAMS, Jk.As wdl be seen from the above thefirm of Rawls A Williams has beendissolved. We shall continue thebusiness and will be glad to receive acontinuation of the public patronage.

Nov. ith tf. '

ing that Col has given to the people der farming impleuienttfAc.
during the past, and .solicit and solicit a continuance of the mine, promising
to spare no efforts to suit all who trade with as. t

;Vootien 4&: Stevens,
Wilson, IT. O- -

The house and lot .sl,"llh1Ir
ad joining the lots of NV- - X;
Calvin Rarnes and Jhp
House has 4 rooms aad necn-J--

buildings. Apply to -
of this century--th- e grandest tem-- 1 lermB cash.
poral ble?ing. The theory is abroad JOHN E. WOODARD,liftino- - nn the down-trodde- n, offering

no J icfc All persons udebteu to us arc requested to come forward
ana tinai cuu hiukm ii Auunuisuaiwifrom oppression, aiivuuuy newspapera fc.aie reufce i Qf g. itaJigt The f&ct Tilon, N. C, Nov. 4. 1 3tJ

j'lrpadingthTftiijrh the world, by w anu teuie ineir accouuts.


